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\Vhcrever no:t-$lccholic flavoring extracts 
are in demand, mo~e people buy Shirriff s 
than any other kind. Beta use Shirriff s 
Non-alcoholic E."'<tracts are not only the 
most delicious in flavor, bu.t are the most 
. economical ill wdl--only half the usual 
amount being required. In all PQPular 
flavors from' ycur grocer. 
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'lobbic 1:: ~:it t ;> t l:e s~~e for t\vo articles o~ b:irdwtire. Tbc c::ird in 
!iis l:."t:id rcprcs~nt!J enc, :md tbe . one in _t h.: ct:m: \..-inJow :m.Jthc.·. 
Merely ;idd ;inc! subtract and yo~ v. .II t'.l>:. ~1:.: ~n-0\c:. . . 
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EVERY· ONE ?£STED 1 
AND GUARANTEED. 
Dory Compasses, 
~otor Boa\ Spirit 
.compasses ·~ 
THE LARGEST AND BFST STOCK OP NAUTICAL 
· INSl'RU!IBNTS 1N NFLD. · 
Jast a ...U amoent ID-· 
vested in a perf edly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old are. 
D. l\llUNN~ 
2S8 Water Street.: 
Sl John's.· ' 
Manager, Newfoundlaoc 
.lO!"l W ilTEJ>. 
" .. True Worth . 
. 
'fbe >Reward ·O~ Tbn~ 
Who Play Square 
--GHAPTER XI. 
neea. 
Sbe noUced tba~ be Hemed to take 
In au tbe ditall• or tbe 1ltuaUon 
, ,rltb inllltant prompUt11de. and 1be 
watched him, 1Ull wader balf-io,..r-
• ed Ud1, a1 be took oat a cluplmfre 
ud cut tho· trace, and cenUy, llut 
firmly, gol the 1trunltng, put.Ing 
, borae on to bll Cett. 
The coachman and footman 1tood 
tor a second eyeing tbe wreck and 
wiping . their penplrlog foreb•d1,. 
1C:ID~!Cl*t::~=~=i*:JC~Jt1~=:1~:tl~QC:8:8:Jt the root.man'• bat. wN gone, and bit , ii coat torn. 
Travel via .the National Way. 
THE ONLY ALL 'CUADW BOUTB BETW.EE!f :usnu 
AND WES'UR!f OANA.DA., 
Train ?\o. C l~a'flog North Sydney at 7.10 a.m. connecw at 
Truro with !llllrlU~e Ex]>ren fl)r Quebec and Moqtreal, making 
qalckest nn"l beat coooocU0111 nt Quebec with Tranacontlnenta' 
t rnln ror WlllDIP\11', anil Montreal wJlh fa.s t tbrou1b O. 'JI. R. 
J•fgbt lraln tor Toronto, and wltb "ConUnontal Limited" ror lhe 
Wut. . · 
Trnln S'J. S lcnltl&' . North Sydney at 9.07 p.m, dally, ucept 
Saturday, connec:ta nt Truro wlt.b O«an Ltmlt.ed tor Montreal, 
connecUng with o. T. R. Joter:n.atl~ Limited tor Toronto apd 
Chicago anti 1'flll throosh tral.ns 1roVl Toronto to tbe Paclllc 
Co111t. For rut.her parUculara applJ to. 
J. W. N. JOHNSTON~ · 
~eral .&.pit, a.ar. of Trde BaD .. •r. 
r • 
"Are you hurt In any wayr• de·' 
maoded Cyril Borne. I 
"Na, Ill'; tbank you," replied the 
coachman, after a glance at bla fel· 
low aenant. wBut her ladyeblpr be 
uked, aox1ou1l11 
.. , think-I liopo-abe 11 all rtcht." 
.replied Crrll, under Ilia breath. 
"Tbank Ood for that, air!" 
.. Amen!" r11ponded1 C1rll, almoat . 
lnaudltlly. 
"Yea, llir, ;J. don't know wbaat •1 
ma1ter and ,mlatTtN would b&Te done ' 
If a111thlq had happened to hitt.'" 
Bu TOlce lhoot. "l'Ye been In Ida 
Jord1blp'1 aen1c~ t.or twenty !U. 
· ilr, and thl1 II my ftrat accl~ 
' to apeak or; but.'' he looked at Ule 
wnek ,,ith clianmr, "Il'1 an awt'OI 
out AM I& ,,...4 Ila•• beea•a ._.. 
tt!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!~!!!~ wbree," be added. w\tb r~ 
9'neltD ... , "It It hadn't bee fft 
)'OU, air. catcbm1 them u JOa a.a; 
It'a a lllWCJ' JOD wua't sot dOwa 
mlder 'em •lld klolle4 to bUI." 
After all is said and done, you must admit that one pair of Smallwood's Hand-Made Leather Boots 
will outwear at least. 3 pairs of the best Rubber Boots on the market to-day •. 
· Smallwood,s Boots &fe honestly built of solid Leather through6ut and .will stand Repairing over and 
over again . 
;. Fishermen I Protect your Health by keeping your feet dry in Smallwood's ~tller Boots. 
· Ton~e Boots, Side Seam '«'eUington Boots, High ~ Boots; Low ~ Boots, al$o a big stock of 
· l Men,s; Bb~~~-and Youtbs' Solfd -.Hand Pegged Laced 1Boots. 
' Mall Orders re<:etve prompt attention. 
T. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
j 
. -.1o~fr01p1 
C8ta ogqe to a BusinesF 
Card, finishea in tht 
tlp:il ,\t( 19:?1. l lle Conell woald be neatest style. That's wh3 
fat~I • .-Ith a nry aerloaa problem ket:n b'usine&S d\efl WhC 
In 1J. ti&lni: " 'll)'a ond means to hAve • te lue aft lb~ ~:un an,, .. ewer mains extendcid I apprecia va · 
111 '"'"''' bullt1tng11. ond, with lbat end , ttendinir 08 their wnrk. 
I 
Lt pays Y(\U to get your pril)ting dd")e ~h~re you can obtain' the best v.a!ue. 
We d aim t '> be in a position t-J exte d you this advantage. 
· · 'we carry·:e large stock of ' 
Bi\l Heads,. Letter Heads.. 
and· :tnr ~ther scationery you may require. 
... 
. EqVe19pe~ 
We have a;so a lar~e assortment of env~lopes of all qualiti~ ~nd ~izes, nnd can su-PJ>tY.._. 
promptly ui;on reoeipt of your order. 
Our Job Department' has earned a reputation for p:-omptness, neat,work and strict att~ndon 
to every detail. That is why we get the business. 
P{l~ase !:end us your. trial order to-day and judge for yourself. 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
Unio~ fybljshitlg 
or write to 
Parker & Monroe, E 
Distributo~ ' . 
•11&!3.mou,,wedJrf,aa~. 
1' • .• ~~~Mw · 
. ~~~,, ~~ Se--~~ 
S. S. SEBASTAPOL will sail for the fol-
lowing ports of call from the wharf of Messrs 
BowrinJ Bro!~ers, Limited, a_t 10 ~ Sat-
urday, O~ber 22nd. · · · · 
Port Union, TwilUngatc, Exploits, La Sc:ie, Har-
bour Round, S. W •. Pacquer; N. ·E. Pacquet, .Coadi· 
inan's Cove, Fleur de LJS., Soutbera Arm. J~'s 
Arm, Little Hr. Deep~ Great .Hr. Deep, WllUamport, 
ffQoplng Hr,. C•nad'a Hr., Ell&I•, Concho. lteta114 
Bight, OdoM Cove, $.t. Allttiohy, St. Leo.,a't, . 
Grlquet, Qadrpooa, Shpi Coyp. IJ,aleiD, Cook'• ,Hr; 
.. 
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Letters and mauer f'>r publi~tlon _, The contemptible individual that asked a 
should be sent to - · TH e E TOR 1 Business communications should1 bo departed to induce a woman by threats or by bd 
sent 'to • • • • • T>IB MANACBR · • l Id · · th or t'. 
---------- to swear to - is sti I at his o game lR e- ·1·e11 
· :t'i:.~. c-2."~ilws !0ff&~g~ gram of Oct. 14th, wherein he endea¥ours to tear u 
R. HIBBS • · · ftfANAOER di1scredit the Portuguese agr:eement made on be 
THEAYF ALSEHOOO'.' ?o:c?.~~1:.":f b{;s~l~t ~0:~1~~ l~~~·~~·ie~ 
The apostle of confederation and the base betra 
RE CnuMISSION the fishermen states in the letter · referred to that U.lfl · Advocate statement claiming $5,000,000 have been lost to 0 a\l e :-::-1p.~:e -[T Rl{lHT the country by the refusal of the Trade to stand by the- in end to stave off 1 ~ U ~ regulation_s is a fah:ehood. We will prove that the liar .i~ Newfoundl~nd by the ~eachery of is ous~ 
. __ i A. B. Morine. from the ·wigwam slopes..o{ Nova Scotia, wlio for''"Wl>•.;;.«it"i 
l ~ -Uncalled for Attack Newfoundland ,~ii : export about 1,100,000 qtls. of has turned Newfoundland into a cistern of Hades 
1 M A · · shore fish for the year 1921-22. The price prevailing in abuse of honest, upright, honourable citiens, hls ab ~n r,. r~ UJO JS Portugal is the keyst<•ne to locai prices. The West 1Coast ~hurches, bishops and pri.ests.-his betrayal of th~ co, try I kill the regulations. He opposed them Ior. 
' J;;>ealt W Ith started buying in June at $5.00 and $5.50 and the prices 10 1898 when he gavi: Reid t~e whole country while the I sideratioris. The killing\of the regulations rob,"""1.n11 
I -<- >- paid at St. John's all ~ummer were the same as paid in pay of that cont#!CtC'r, drawing under agreement $1 ,000 men of $5 per qtl. on 1,100,000 qtls-and '4 -'R"te- ·ap~tle of confeder- • · h · f k · t f th 
. . June on the West Ct>ast · m ten years as t c price or eepmg ou o c coun , y. 400,000 qtls. of Labra~or fish • 
. at1on_.4~· of Blue Ruin · , 
asserts that the International Had the Regulations beeJl in force .th~ price fixed for This is the sa1nP. creature that had to flee frohl ona-
Mercantile Co. (which is an fish in Oporto this year would have been sufficient~y high vista through the backwoods in 1919, disguised as a wt::man. 
English Company) was to to command a local p.·ice of $10 talqual for shore from the He now dares to insult the fishermen of the count by 
get 7Yz per cent commission West Coast. · The West Coast fishermen received on an publishing a letter in which he uses his peculiar tale in 
. on sales to fish dealers in average about $5. Therefore $5 per qtl. has been lost to an attempt to· rub in his dastardly deed of last Novie1 ber 
Portugal. This is untrue., the fishermen on 1,100,000 qtls. or five and a half million when he contrived to 'codd' the fishermen by inducing hem 
The commission on sales to dollars. to hold a public meeting to condemn the regulation and 
fish dealers is 2Vi per cent, . . ' thereby bring down the value of fish from $8 t~ $4. ' 
"nd that was ,·ustified in view If fish advanced to $6 m portions of the country, that I H . th d t t bl . ,, f 3_ h .. $6 Id h cl' d p e 1s e same e cs a e sm ... er o ~ years agQ w o Of the financial assistance wou ave beer ;nl J ha the ortuguese ~reement : th l t d s·-1 J ~ · w· t t' . ..L th '""'t t 
b . . ,v, f d' . W k . e amen e 1r a~. m er s 1gmarizeu- as e gr- es the lnternatl·onel Mercantile een 1h operation_ we de y contra 1ctton. e now 1 1 h ·~~ . . d t.h .#'St J h , "i h' ' . • 1 rasca t at.:ever entere e narrows 01.., . o n s. c: as Co was to provide Oporto where f we affirm. We boldly declare A. B. Morine knows 1 • d th ' b h' 35 . H . t 
· th' f h h Lrr· i h' 1 t H . . game no mg y is • years experience. e 1s a gr. 11 er dealers in the purchase of no mg o w at e :t urms n 1s et er. e 1s as ignorant T d h h - d t h' Jit' 1 ho fi h d fi h I h I b H k I ory to ay t an e ever was, an o carry out 1s po ~1ca their fish requirements The a ut s an s ~sues as a sc oo - oy. e nows more h d ·d 1 . · d t tti t .1 f ,.th. · · b k' G!cnnn r f d k . . I atrc an sp een ne 1s rea y o see e 01 ers o 1s 5 per cent cnmmission on a out ta mg~ ees or suppose wor m connection d . d f $5 000 000 Th fi h Id 
· "' · i h h Lab d Bo d h h d b dfi h country eprave o . , , . e s ermen s ou 
sales made by the lnterna- wt t e ra or un ary case,t an e oes a out co s h 1 . h' ·th 1 th t t f St J h , h" ..... 1 orsew up 1m Mng l e s ree s o . o n s as 1S 0 uire-
ercantile Co. to ~ts 1--------------------- i ling stated publicly sltould be done to the late lamented 
O one P=f: t. ujo. It ls-doubtful if the Newfoundlanders k n ow ' Archbishop Howley because that revered prelate wrrlte a 
n IJ.l!lm'•m die- Daily Mr. 'A. B. Morine, what he ! letter to a· Mr. Quinton of Toronto in which he paint6 A. 
~if~\ gentle- is, whit 'he stands for and B. Morine's picture in its true colors .. i fil6i~nt of the~ what he is capab~e of doing., When A. B. Morine talks of graft he presuoiably 
ol&\lMiftanttle ~· Tills is not to inform the know something of what graft means. It was _not graf that 
di ere~ many Mr. Araujo s local readers of the type of . caused Mm to take $120 000 in 10 years from ttie Reid~· as a 
e in Portugal, several named 
1 
man Morine is, but in order . fee. ' 
just as Pedro. The President of the to let our foreign readers I . . 
fre t" insurance are. lnterriati.onal Mercantile Co. I know a little of the man's • It was not graft that caused him to take $5,000 ps a 
l Only 91fjster like Morine is probably the richest man in 1 character that writes the 1 fee on the Labrador Boundary cast: for work a .school-boy 
, could .manufacture a state- Portugal. lie was for 20 1 hashup which appeared in 1wouta perform in a day. d 
·. ment ~u~nin~ ·2Vz per cent years President of the Cham-I the Telegram of the 14th. I ft W';s nor gr;ft th~t caused him to take $11 ooo 1from comm1ss10~ 1~to a 7Vz per ber of Commerce at Oporto, No Newfoundlander would Bona"'1ista District grants after his defeat in 191g and \and 
cent comm1ss1on. s cce d'ng h's f th r ho j t t A ·B M · · 1 • • ' 
. u e 1., 1 a e • w ever rus · · orme·agam thg same over to Ferryland District. , 
The Trade has been selling was one .. of the biggest men 1 as a public man. No party in I . 1, 
fish t~ Oporto at from 45!-: to Po~tugal has produced. Mr. j this country would fall low . He is a great aut~ori~ on graft. He i~ afraitl 'fi Mr. 
Every fisherman who fished on the Labrador this ~r 
was robbed of $4 per qtl. because the Coaker regulations 
were killed· by Morine, his Tory followers and Press. Uppn 
their heads must the curse of 50,000 fishermen fall . 
robbed the toilers of .?.5,000,000 on shore fish and $1,600, 
on Labrador fish th i~. season, and the curse of the bun 
men, 1women and ·children throughout Newfoundland 
coming winter will foll upon the heads of all who dam 
the regulations, bur particularly upon ·A. B. Morin~ 
Devil's' advocate, who intrigued behind the screen to 
the most beneficial meagure ever attemptc!d in "Newfo 
land for the protection of the best in~erests of the fishe 
and country. About $7,000,000 taken from 50,000 6sh -
men in one year because base Toryism led 1fy the greatest 
political trickster of them all in Newfoundland killed the 
Coaker fish exporting regulations. 
llhis long-,yinded ambassador of Toryism, states Mr. 
Coaker·s government is to blame for the repeal of the regu-
lations. The fisherm\!n and people· are sensible enough to 
realize who are to hlome for the rept.!al of the regulations. 
' There is not a man in this c1.1untry who is not re~dy to 
say liar to A. B. Morine when he attempts to gull the pcopl.! 
into such a belief. They know Mr. Coaker could not save 
the regulations even if he gave his life for them. Ever)' 
child over 14 years of age knows who _is responsible for the · 
killing of the laws that would mean nearl~· $7,000,000 
(seven million dollars) this year to the toilers. 
The killers of the ::-egulations will prove to be the cul- . 
prits tha.t impoverished the toilers of Newfoundland and 
destroyed the indepcncience of the Colony. For with the 
regulations went the means of making two ends mcet-
thereby throttling t'ie Colony financially, and this is what 
A. B. Morine has work~d for during 35 years in politics. 
SOI- since June and taking Araujo is a Royalist and per- enough to · include him Co_aker and Mr. Arau;o might do some grafting. He ays 
unsecured 30 to 60 day son al friend of the King of I amongst its number. No dis- they couJd do some grafting. Will he be man enougfy_ to 
drafts. Had the agreement Portugal and under the mon- trict in the count'tw would so state plainly that there was an agreement to secure P,raft 
been ,lived up to the prices archy he held a seat in the L dishonor itself a~ to elect fhrough this a-greemeqt? Will he be a man for once ~nd The fishermen are not yet done with the enemies of the 
would have been 60j- and 90 Hous~ of Peers. He was so such - a man. His actions, not a c~ntemptible coward, and openly squarely state~hat regulations. They will have their sny sooner or later, and 
per cent. payment spot cash generally esteemed by the deeds and utterances are there was graft to flow frbm this agreement and Mr. COll\ker when that day comes woe be to such contemptible creatures 
on delivery of documents to people' that during the vari- written on every wall in the was to be a party to such graft and participate in it? ~ as the man that maligned the late Archbishop Howley and 
Banks at St. John's. The ous revolutions the Repub-j country. His name offends ' Will this )aundiCe<l Tory drop his base insinuation's 
1
. gloried in th~ loss of $5 to shore fishermen and $4. to Labra· 
West Coast firms have paid licans left him and his prop- the nostrils of the electorate. and lqw down base ~9ggestions and be a roan once? · dor fishermen on every 0,uintal of fish take'\ from the water 
say $5 per qtl. fo: fish. They erty untouched. He is prob- I We daf'e A. B. Morjne to state that Mr. Coaker in"' any I this s,ason. 
are receiving $10.50 to $11.00 ably worth $10,000,000, aged Flat Island and the J l·men shape or form directly or indirectly was to gain one ent ' p . h d ff . ... .
11 
b d .. t cd to 
today. The freight is $1 .20, 64 years and looked ~p to by he took from their fishing by this agreement. \V/e dare him to state that the U ion . unis m~nt sure ~n e ectiv~ ~1 e a mmi~ ~r bare 
insurance 70 cents, export bankers and merchants as the boats hate him, but their hat- Tra~ing Co:, or Union Export Company, were to gain.pne ~o~ne ~~d his I abe~tO~:,h !h~.w.hip 1~ r~ady .~or t ~: wel· 
tax 20 cents, commission 20 soundest and most honour- red Is not one iota greater cent. more 1han any other firm exporting fish would fci!n. ac s. ey Paye \\ t t .e ivmg 0 t e toi er~, dl:ind 
• c·cnts, so they are clearing a able man in \Portugal. New- than that felt for him by It is such a man as he who wrote an honest man to _in~uce fare of the country and the •.ndepende.nce of New ~u~e sun 
profit C\f $3 per q_tl. Is it any I foundlahd owes him a debt of ~even-eig.hths of the elector- a wo91an by threat$ er by bribes to swear to a false od ~~en th'::' killed th~ rcgull\_ti~n~, and JUS!
1
rs t~[e as tn the 
/ wonder they didn't want reg- gratitude for having the cour- ate, including mo~t' of the that.:J)vas intended to ruin a political opponent and ing s mes~ t e curses 0 50.000. ~ ermcn wt a u~o athed 
· ·utatjons? They. wanted to age to attempt to save this the me~ who sat with him at ab~the downfall of a govefoment 35 years ago. / head~ of the most contcmpt1ble beings that ever re . 
buy cheap from the fisher- country from collapse, for if the Council Board. in 1919. With contemptihle glee he now dares to pen rds the air of poor unfortunate Newfoundland. 
men which no regulations I we had trusted ' Mr. Araujo j He will letve this country for publication th'at contain a veiled inslnuaton or su es- Now, A. B. Mt:>rine; be a man and put words into print 
permitted them to. do, a_nd 1 Newfoundland nrer ch a ..!1ts1 unregrette~, an~ 50,09<> fish- gt~t Mr. Coaker '\~as to. become a grafter by this a ee- that prove thllt ·grflft!ng was contemplated, or be a cowa~ 
make huge prq.f1ts which would have been in pocket 1 ermen don t cart how soon ~e 1o sell 3.00,000 <}tis. of fish. He ·got his med 'inc and play with words that suggest what you dare not utter in ~ught to go into the Fisher- $340,000, whfch was lost last that blessing is conferred up- nu d ~it~ the b!tterts: of al_ocs in connection with the plain English. Let the ftthermen '?tch. The he~\lens 
Inerts pockets. . winter through playing wit)} r' o~. th.el~ country. I • nspond,)fter, Jttr it was that letter ikhtch caus Sir will fall before thls"contemptible thing called a man will do 
· With regard to the un-, London Brokers and George ADVKR'!lsa ~ I Robert'. Borden to ask for A. B. Morlne's resignation s a i• a manly action towards one he dares· to injure in disguise. 
ailed for .attack upon Mr. Hawes. _... 1im ADVOCAD commlnioner of enquiry in Canada a few years ago. Sir but whose shoes ·unlnced Morine Is not fit to touch. . 
' • ,,. ~ '··'· • •• f , .. ' • • \." 0 • .. • . ..... 
~ 
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THE tVtNlNU 
Promise and 
1 Th er~ Is a saying that promises are like pie.-crusts, Ugh tly ~ade .an 
Stores gives assurance that performance wilJ follow as naturally ~.n~ 
\ 
Ma'ii Orders for 211y of these gol'ds will receive progi ..... <at•H•·• 
·Note ·These , 
Art Cottons & Marquis 
AhouL GOO y:irda of 11ltr::acllvo .\rt Couona and 
n nrc1ulsettra for Furnllure Covering ond Curtalna. 
Hnncl11orne colOrlnga lhtH will help to brlghttn tho 
home; 36 Inches wl<l.?· The11e mnterlala ore In abort 
I . n1;1b11. ovcr:il;lng Crom :l to 9 ynrtl!! encb. They att 
lltlrtJcul:irly cooJ ' 'II •ues. Spcclnl per l'ard 
Odds and Entls • Sntallwares ----------~--..... ----~---~ .. ID 
'l'OO'fll llltl'Sll F..' l'nre Dr ist es. Spcci:tl co ch . . . . . . . . . ... 30c-. 
1• t:.\ Ill'' TOOTll 1• .\~rn:-~1:1tcl leas Cor the tceLh. R<'g. 46c. 1111bl'. For :sSe. 
l ' l.OTll t!S 111:n;;11 f.S- Flcncllllc Leather Bocks. With bnre bris tles. Reg; 
it ~· e:ich. For . . . . . . . . . . . r:.:.. . . . . . . • . . . . ·..... . · · · · ·. · • .SJ.J., 
' \II, 111:nm•:S- SQlld Wood tsacks. Re~. Ifie. cnch. For .. . ... l2C'. 
\\ 111t: 11.\IH l'l~S- llum1l mni{e. Sizes l to 3. Special per pacltcl .. Ge.. 
ll l : 0~ 1.t; IX\' l.' lllJ,t: 11.\lfll'I.. peclnl per 11:icket .......... . Uc-. 
1a, \l' K I ~\'11'1111 . t; 11.\ 1111'1~. Speclol JX!• 11nckcL ...... ~- . . .. St!. 
'•I II II ,\ I It llO(}'f' J,.\C' l:s ·-Jo'or :\ten's 800111. Special per pnlr • . . ••• I k. 
I 111 YJ'Z SEWL~c: II \1:s- C~0111lcte wllh llS!<OrlCll Sewing Colton&. Woo:. 
•·IC'. Ile$'. $1.40 c-ac·h. For .... .. . . . . . . .. ... . . .............. il-0 
I::'- l:t. IS ll TOii. F.T Sll,\l' - S t>ll lnl 1icr Cake . . . . . . .. " . . .. . . lie. 
1·01 .::.\'rt:'l'l 'f'OU.t:·r SO,\l'- Spcclul per Cul:o . .. ....... . • ... .. l ;ie. 
:-.llot: l'OLISll 1 ~11 St''l'S - !! pl~cen. lleg. ~5c. o set. For . ....... !l:k. 
Wool ·Nap 
Bl at' kc.ts 
Just n 100 Pairs or Clno \\'OOI 
finished J'lold DlonkeUJ In T'lnk. 
Blue. or Tan Strlflt'll, and In 
broken Blocks and Checks. Dif-
ferent prices and welghlll. 
Prlcc:i rrom-
g J,lf f'Ul'h to '3,1:.0 • 
(~harming 
l\lodf_\ls 
1101'1.IS BLOUSt:~ ,:_ 
I 
• 
A Cloe prcawuulon of prncllcol flloulltl In 
shndes or Pink. Sky, Snxe, Navy and Rose: 
High Grode nod Low N~ck. Roll Collano. ond 
1<11me Shlrtwo.bti1 with Buttoned Froollt and !:::. s~;e.s.' -~· ~ .s~~~·R·"·'·.~3:~5 $1.75 
1-.. LETTt! l'YJAlUS:-
2 Plec., Su•ts, Pretty Strlp~d clrl!Cta, 
l.ong Sleevet, ltouod St>Ok. Flnlahoo with 
:c,~1~ .o~o.~•~.t•: .R~·S·. ~3:~5. -~~~ $1.95 
lflNCEY P.DTALETTESz....:. 
All White, fitted with EluUc nt Walat 
and K11te. Finished with Scnlloped Frill. 
~~~ ~t~I~ •. ~~~· .$.%.~~ ~- ~:1.I~. $1.10 
1188E'f X!(IT U8TSz-
Wlalte, Cotton Sizes 3C tn 41 Inches. 
Roa11d Neel: with shoulder strap. Silk Dmw 
~~ .. ~~". !2~0 ~~ .~0~:::·$1.75 
.JmEY DIT ron1~ATIO?'f81-
v Shaped Nrck. Lera ;arc aoklA lcn11:th. 
Bhes 40 to U In. Pure Wblto Cot· $1 7 5 
toL Ras. U .ZO each. For . • . . . • 
.:\JEN'S ROX CALF BOOTS-3~ pairs only, Dloek Box Clllt. 
·- .... 
HOSIERY VALUES 
\VO.lll:X'S l'ASJflf P.RE JIOSE-Fo.at Block Dyes. All Pur3 
Wo01. Site!! 9, 9~ 11nd 10. Seamless 1-'eet. 85c 
R1•.:t. $UIO a p:ilr. For .. .. . .... . ... .. . . . 
WO:Vt.~·s T.\S llOSE- -8 dozen pnlrs, Fl11cst Wool ' l'nlt 
~~~~· nlnp~~~or~~ ~~~~~ . ~.r .. ~~~ .... ~~~· $1.08 
WO.n ;x•s WOOL 1108F.-Blact, Heavy Rll!bed. SliO!I 914: 
onl)'. s1,uced Heels and Tot>s. Reg. 76e. o 68C 
poir. F'or ... ....•..........•......•.... 
t lllMJJrnN·~ llOSP.- ln llillortcd (IUOllUes And l'lbll. All 
~!~~-1~.~.'o.~~ ... ~.1~.p~'.~~~ -rrom . . 38c Lo 60c· 
I 
WOMEN'S RAGLANS 
· A llml~ number of Smart Fawn Raglans. 
m:idn nf Coo:t Shower-proof Ciolli. Luge COiiars. 1 :::•J<. PDncy Pockets anil Plaid Llnlns. 119.SO If 
:c. '!UO each. F»r .,.. • . . • • • . . . ..!· . 
' 
Bies ti to 9; good strong wlde-tJttJng Boo~1. $8 90 
· Rei;. $lll.35 o pair. For . . . . .. . . .. .. .. • 
:\lE~~s T\~ ROOTS-lflucber cut. Leather lined, HeavY 
Sole<! 1111d Rubber Heel! ; sizes G to 9. Reg. $9 87 
$11.80 a paJr. For . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • • 
SPECIALS IN GLOVES 
WOJl'E~S "OOL k~IT GJ.O,'ES:-
10 Oo~cn Po.Ira Fine Wool-knit Gloves. English '.\bke. 
~mle!I• .,.lagers. Colora of NayY, Orey, Black and 
~~~II ••• A~I -~!:·~·., R~G: .$~-~~.~. ~-Ir .. . ~~~. :\ .:: : 8Sc 
,CHlLDHEN'S BOOTEES A.ND ln'.UI l'ERS:-
A .111lon6ld nrlel7 to choo.e from. Aut>rted makes 
~:~ -~-~1~.r~".~·:· ~1·'· . ~'.z~: .. ~~: .~~: .~ . ~'.r:. 4ZC · 
JnJOUt;R 01.0Vl!fh-
M:\d., or Best ODl!e Rubber. Jn all SbNI. 39c 
Reg. ~5c. a Pair. For . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . • . ... 
\\HITE SILK SlllRTWAlSTSz-
Hlgh Or:idu Uabutal Silk, Willi Clnlsho!I 
~todol11, wltb Long Roll Collars. Buuonod 
. Froni.. Ncnt Pin Tucked Decorallona; alaea 
~~ '.~ ~~: .~e~: ~·.~-~~ ~c~ ~~~ . ·. · $6.50 
('lllLD'S DRESSJXO OOWXS :-
Made or Wool tlnlshcd 1--:1c1or Cloth. To 
fit girls ot 6 lo 14 yenrs. Colors of S:uo. 
alaY)', Maron and Fawn. Blanket aUtcbed 
C!lfecta on couor and Colts. Cord s• •5 
.Girdles. Reg. $4.:!5 each. For. . .rte.rt 
rnnD'8 WOOi. COlf881-
Hll!lVY Knit tinderwl!llr for girls Of 6 to 
12 ynnra. Rouo:I Neck, Buuoned ub fronts; 
lonp; aleovos ; onkle length. Ros. $! 50 
U .60 ellch. For . . . . . . . . . . • . • 
JS}'A~TS· SLEtPEltS :-
Cream Jenny Knit. For tots of 1 to % 
years. Buuoncd at Back. Fitted with feet 
und pocktiUI. Reg. $1.20 e~C'?: 99c 
Por .. .. . . ...• •· ·· •· •· ··· · 
J 
f bild's Bal' 
Ja81 neeJvcd a new lino CJ( lo\'ely 
Vch .. ta- lteAdy-to-Wcar - for Children 
ond· ?Jl11""'· ChnnnlnJJ beyond dcm:rfp- ·. 
t 'on. Plack Votvot trlmmPd wJth Col· 
orc·I Siik ltlllbon. Two D11f.-ro1.t prlcts: 
lll'lt. $ l.2:i cllch. For • . . • . . . .$l.IO 
R~g. f:i.o'> each l•'or . • . • ,· ... :Hl.f 
A big &i!lllCtlon or Fall 11nd Winter Coats In Reayr, 
nr.11 Tweed l:i:nort Styl~ with Loree Colla~r or ht. 
Bclt11 :ace) !Argo Button.a. These Coota are real IOOcl 
Ench onu Ill cul nriJ finished 10 fK'rfecllon. Auort..S 
Tweeds, Black and Navy S lrsca. All alzet. 125.00 SI 
Values s 1illlng !or . • . . . . . ... , . . . . • • . . . • • • • . 
Collou Wrapper Flannel 
27 Inches wide. AaaorteJ Patterm.and Colorfnll. ~ 
ere In tthort lengths. YOl')'lng from 3 lO 6 )'llrdL Ez• aA1.i., • 
r.cptlonal Voluec1. SpC!C{QI Jlllr yard . . . • . . • . . • . • • • • • ~ 
XURSES' l'.l'!O'X·-'lli lncbea wide. All White. Res. 8Qc •i 
7Sc, a y:ir.1. For . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . • • . • . • • • • • p 1 l!t ;, 
OL.t~~ Tno:.~~k1~;-;~~~~ .~n~. ~ .. ~~. ~h·c·~~ -~~~~·.~~·lie ~I ( 
E • 'I T\f~~~11:n F:i:~~~l.~~~.~~~~~ ... ~I~~: .~.~:.~ 7k 
.. S .Men'S Tweed Overcoats 
• \
1 
\. ~ A So.lo ot Mcn'i Overcoats that should Anolhllr lot or IUgh . Orade OYereoata 
,.. ~reato 11 lot or l~Jtereet on Frldll1 and for lien, Heavy Materials or Twoecl 
• - f't•lUrday. Tber41 la 3 quality qt Style 
' nnd Ffn!Kh f!boll~ no coats that , .111 and Blanket Cloth. Tbf' Cut and Flnlah 
\ 
, meet with your, approval. Styloa:-- h:nCJ noth!ng to bo dmlrecl Ther 
,,, Uooble Breaa~J .tfalf and Full Belts. comll9 In a torire nrlety or I '-at.~< t 
~··. ,, Colon:-Hrown"' f.reya and Heather . Mixtures lo all elzca. Ro(I Vain• $f0.00 
\1 .... )fixtures. All Sff~· Reg. •15 00 eo.c!I. 8-te prlCf' •39 00 
c\\ 'f- ' '36.00 Voluca s1/f g tor • • • • 
'l>' . ~ :~' ~- 1 Ii n :nLmEE smHTSz- 81iic ~·C'Anvi:si-
\ 
---~· ... I 1 · A tine new lot or Striped Now amnll In Siik Fibre 1 - I Shlru are offered .hare. Sina Sc:lrvca ror Meo. Colon of 
..._:, • ;:;;..-- ) H d U to 16. Neat Stripes, In Or er. Green. Purple, Saxe, 
I -" \ ' . 11 Blue, Black and Hel?n. on Wlae. Black and White eon. 
• , wh11.e orouuda. coa1-aupec1 traauq ear ~0 FrlnD 
......___.,: , ~ shirts .. 1th Double eun:S Reg. $!.so •ck. •• 0 
l\:\ ""\. Rtg. $1.70 e:ach. $1 .4 For ..- •• 
\ to: ' :-.. For · · • · ·. ·• .. •• ... SILK. SCARVES AOAl~s-
'"\ " \ lfORKl~G SlllR'l'tlz- Jn beauUfUI 8hot. elf eta 
· \ ~ ~ A large auortment or aer- Shadra of Bia• Brown, o~eo' ~, , . I •l~ble W"rldns ShJrta tor Purple, Orer. etc .. Extra Jarse 
, \ men. Khaki and Navx. Drllla, slut. Fringed Enda. Rtt. \ 
' 
I Dlue Dcnlma. Blllck and Wblu , 410 e:acb. J.'or $I 45 
' 
Striped BlllHns. All W11ll . 
' \ . ' mode. Double Btltchtd Seam Fur · • • • • • • • • • • 
.J.1- • I and Pearl Buuons. St:r:es J4 to WORSTED 80CK81-
'• :--......... Jtl. Res. $1.SO each. SI ea All Wool. •-Nro Steeplft" 
J , ~ • ·~ For . • . . . • • '" . • • etJV Braqd. Jl'lne Ribbed H..U.e1 
• ft"OOL l'l'8ERWEARs- lllxtares. am. 10§ to 1l la. 
Y Shirts and Draftn ot a ftl!c. •w a pair. ·Ale 
good l'Ollable make, ll:lttra H•Y7 For • • • • • • • • • • ·• • , • .~ 
Quallyt. alH• H to 41 In. Bpo.. To ftt Bo)'a of1& to 1• 1'IUa. 
clal per ~~e~~ SZ.15 ::: .. ~1:~0 .. Q .. --:'~· SI.IS 
BOYS' MACKINAWS 
• 
\ 
1 
.• .. 
·Mrs. WILLIMAN 
TESTIFIES 
I ...........-..""~ • ,. " ._"""' 
GOWER STREET. 
METHODIST ~CHURCM 
I • ; 
r . 
Dec1araL1cliaE.Piaklwa'•Vere- The Story of the Years ·rold by John 
table Compound to Be the Best L E R d · S d Medicine for Girls and Womea eamon sq., ecor ing tewar. I 
Hamilton,Ohio.-" lhadauchawtul .1 Add D 1· d • h Ch h h 
. 
• la~ 
.... ~ Quarwr 
of:,'f'l'!JlllB 
:TOlff 
•J~ · µtUe 
painainmybacklcou1dbardlJ1tand ress e iv~re in t e urc on l e 
on my feet and I E • f 0 b 18' h 1921 
wunever without I VPnlng 0 cto ea t ' . 
, a headache. U l - r- wh tali. "l.eddWI <-· and ad 
walk~d up town I 
thouaht I would 
drop and many a 
time r felt 80 bnd 
I bad to go to bed 
and I wu..s not able 
to do much of ~ 
b OUSdWOr k. l 
wouldhavehemor--
rb4ges every two 
...__.."'°"" weeks and drar-
ging-down nains. I h:id ~n feeling 
b11dly tor three }'C4rll and bad two ol 
the Mt doctors m the city, bu_t.I kept 
getting worse and only we.ighed 125 
pound&. haw your advertiaementand 
I toolt eight bi>xea of Lydia E. Pink· 
ham's Vegetable Com~d Tnblcta. 
four bottles Lydia. E. Pinkhllltl'a Blood 
1 Medicine and your Liv<!r Pills llJld no-
tk'ed' an improvement right away. 
Now I weigh 188 pounds nn<I feel fine. 
Everybody tells me bow well I look 
and oska mowha.t l took and l always 
uy, 'Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable 
Compound, the best medicine in the 
world for any aickne&S to which girla 
llJld women uc subject.• I will a.lwQya 
tiave n 2ood word for your medicine." 
-Mrs. 'Jos&Pu W1u.n1AN, 7'22 South 
9th Street. Hamilton, Ohio. 
ttalnted from egsj, llle form meeUq bad! .1-oiit'IM11ti 
(ConUnuetl.) Cower St. Quarterly omclol Bo11rd of pholplaatm reqairecl for D~CJ 81on. I 11a-4 Wo 
SP~CIAL CO~~EXIOXAL FU~llS. recommended as 1mllllblo candldntes ~pair·g . ·II~ 
In 1899 ttio Twentieth Century ror the mfol1try: Cha11. K. HudJor•. )A. ..a.ra, .. t'!llP . •. I l•li , • 
Tbouksalvlng Pun.I wu11 brought be., S.'lmuc:>I So~ W. B. Bugden and W. CA'lj ~...., c:.o,; complit84 iltb 
. ._ ... _ ......... . 
tore our poople nnd when tbe 1unl\ I'. Worncll. We wlll all agree that 1 mlnlltry. Ob JHUl'J' lltf T"-'.,,,_,_,,. 
wos closed In 1901 It amounted to no mlt1 tukc wos mode In recommend· • ;pft • Olftclal Doant. pwtetl a rrc . ..-.· ....,,., 
$6,327.41. In J!Pf9' the ~11tlonnl Cllm- In~ th<>sl' young men. • ~ • • hll Mr. and Mn. J. B. P. 
po.lgn In connection with 1ho Inter· In 1898 on the recomwend1ttfon or or Re~·. '&!'b.,.\Utlnson wbo,Uw ~ occulon or their OolcleD JWr.fG!IJllPJ'!i 
church forw1u:Q movement wall lo.unch· Cho prt':lcher11· mcetlnc the Ooard In· not nhlci to perrorm oil ·the d~ es 04 , UY. D~ BOO. 1 
ed "'llb Its t"19 fold objectives. 11ph'1l· tr:duccd the hollllng or Com·enllons 4 denconeas, baa most ellclo.n ~Jc .U:,,; Jn 1113 Ute ReY. Dr. 'f~!J~' 
; uni and ftnu.natnl. The progrnmme of C'hrlstton Workers In .\II depnrL :u-coptably carried on the w9 bacf .... ~ on lala i'bl I was carried out In so· for 'as It could mont11 or the church. wb!ch bAve tre- Ylsltatloo. ~ ~-.~ ,,,.. .. cbi~:llf;~~IC):t! I be t1dllpted to locnl condlUon!I. com·, qu1>11LIY !Koen held since to the itrent ,\!If JNKOVlTIOlf. IDJ a com~~ alto.{ 
mluecu were for~d a nd u. thOrour;h ad\·on1ugc of oil •·ho atten•l. It waa.Jlf 1~ tJiU tnllYl4aal cu.,- 'Clalle4 to  
I cnmn11s or Gower Street eongres;ntlon l' HOSSLEY aad DU~TER. 'were Gift,~ die &4mballtratfalr two ~ o Jai.T"~llllU•~""~DI '''ns mnde. the result white not fully 1 • Tho comJng of Evangelista CroaaleJ of the ot ~.J.o~ Po'!' f ~ 01l 
mcetlnll" the obpcctlves wns groll(ytng anti Hunter In the winier or 1899 la pe ~ 
iand the fruit 18 to be seen~ In our j n muut•r of to:> groat Importance to ~ I ch11rch to-uo.y. The Ji'lnancllll Cnm· ,.,,·ulook In our 1urve1 of the J•.a1~1111 
· pnli:tn orgonh:cd nnd C41rrled oul under c During tho campaign which tbllO!(fd 
t he lendl.'rshl!' or Mr. A .. Soper was par 1 o-;11r l,500 persona or dHrereat 
'ttoulnrl)· 11uc<'C.Ss ru1. U raised our ,;incl M-0tL11s' In lite oncl rep I clrc11lt recel!IUJ by the- lncrensed nun)· I ~11 ·the i-;van11ellcal Chard!" 
I e r .o~ regular en\•elope aub11crlbert111Jt)'. 1:11\'e In their nama 
~ - - Crom $3,523.92 to $C.H5.13i. 1n1lncl! hy Ood'~ Criu:e ~ I 
F.L PASO. Tt-ir.-J uan !'lores, 115 Our m ls11lonor)' contribution wu lire. It Wll.<i n KrOllt nvlftl 
yenr~ old. died here yestcnlay. His tncrc:i.ilcd fr om $3,G32.00 In 191U to : ~rult t.hc1'4'of ls with u to tllla 
wlfo, 10!! Y!nrs ~ti . o.ntl n son, ngcd 13.932.0:> In 1920. : DE.\COli'KSSEff, 
O. a,ur,•lve. -<- >- · I, TJIE Sl'lRITt;AL SIJ)i;, ~ l~ \TOii In 1901 that; ~ 
J It f I th I It Id b I Wo wwlll now turn. t n the mora 1 it<'nero, lty or tbe late Mr. C&mpbell 
r 
A g 1nns ~~-~1 Y secA I! 1r r cs 01 splrltuPI side of the church work. Jn . ~fat•pht11·•on denconlllaff were lnll'Oo" .eum1r- , v.. ore t 1e weuu n1r mer cnns rare y · -
I rt " • 1 " " 1 , , 1897 tho mcmlicrshlp woa gh•on n11
1
t1ncc•I loco tho w.>rk of this charcb. ·~~....,IRf, 1>eo I 1cm :1 erwnr1 .-..,..g unw .• ews ~ (' 1 362. In 1920 ;the membership WM Thi.' nr .. t deut'011e11a waa Slater Jaan RJer-* y, t119 ~- Odit• 
onr er. ~Ivon n!I 470. ln 1S97 the' Sunclny I whos(' ttplcndld work nmoni; the poor secntecl bilal~ lectured bJlt Illa ~ 
,School hod :J:lQ scholnr11. 30 te:ichert1. , and tho sick und 1u1Terl111t ls allll ro· work Fill th\ Indian trlbM or~ Al~i;.ti~ 
I n11d n Suncl,u·C School 01 tho Tober- •mcmbl red nnd won for her the Hteem Ncrth America. In th• ume 1ear snsatlon. Hl9 p pit 11tttni11e1t 
n:icle with Mr. A. Soper II.I! Supcrln· f nnd love or :ill our pe.;plc. In 19Uf . nn·tbf'r vl11ltor of note In the pcnGa .AIW&JB eloqaent. ladJ' an4 ff S'l'O.UAl ' IJ IS 1UO LET DIAl't:l'SI~ t:xn 
GAS. l~lllC:t:STIO~. lcntlcnt. 440 scholnn1 null n slnll' or two 1h•:iconc11~es were enit.1i;c.od. Miu · or tho . ne,·. Q\', CrOllb)' \'laJted St. :nr;. Durlnit bl!a Jl!Ulorate a I 
teachers. In I !1!!0 thr Gower Strrol Mnln of. \'ll'llJn~ llcaconese ond Miss Jolin'• ntid 1nblr part In our MIHlon-•ump for th" !'OOr chlld.-.n o "f,.~pl''it Din 1l:i~ln" hm1 prov~n School hnd !HiG srholnrs . 60 tc:i<·berR. j l~rgc n~ nnr11ln~ dencon!'s!l. 1n 1908 nry ·~ulvcn111ry. On NoYemher lBth 'roni:regaUo~ '\'aa OPenl'd and o 
h.3el~lhc 11ur ,•111. r.ili.-f for 1 nlllr.e11tton, ; The Epworth Lenguo In 1897 hnd G7 : Miss ~loin w:ill suc~eded hy ?tn~~ nn rw·nl of !IU<·h lmportnnce n" to t'llll rd fer . thrett yrnl'll. rnrh c-hlld 
c:.111es. Fln1 ul cncc. ' rtc:irtlmr n. Sour - o.cth·e nml l-4 nsso<'ln te membcrt1. To· ,F'oster nrnl l\fl"!l Lnr~e h)• llffsn Worn- /Qr 1rochil r. ttentl:in look pl:u:e on ttl"l'en ll'n tlayH at thP ramp 
11 r~'I. i-' crmentnt lon or Stomach 01!1· dny we hnvo no Epworth Lengue lJnl, l.'11. l !IH . Miss Mnln, second te~m ; thl! fln1t Sun1ln)' ot F(•f1runry, l!IOi. proTed to be 4 renl boon :11111 bl 
t'Tl!IS c .. u;ietl bv ncldll>'. A fev.• tab- ' wo hnvc che Adult Men's Ulble Ch\!& .1014, lllss Bntrs: 1!118, llllltl J.;111ott, when s lxt)' S11111IM' ' Srhool Srhol11r11 to nil the rn111llll.'11 tonccrnPd. 
lei" gfvc nlmo~l lmmedlnrn stomoch with n membership of nboul flCty, nnu .who w:i11 rorce1l t :> rc1tl1t11 throui:h Ill· Wl'nt rorwnrcl nt the SundO.)' School j TllE \l,\lr. . n•oll'l wl're prt>nthed m:irnlnr and the crowning aenlce or lite Centea:arr 
r.:llcC :ind s hort l)' the s tomach 111 r Glrl'4' Club with !10 members. These · ness. ~11l<tt Elliott wus the Inst den- Ses:ilon and J;a,·c tliemseh e11 to the; The most c\·cntful :vear or th :?;; , l'\'tmlnsr by tht' Rev. F. R. Jifatth<'Wll, .was held at Oower Street Clm"'-
c:-Qrr.;cted so yon C.'ln c:i.c fa\'Orlte , prnctknlly .ln~h1de nil the ncth1tle11
1
,-nneit-1 emplo)'ed b>• our Bonrd owing Lord. Mr. 0 . W. Gushue wa.q Sup- , wn!I thnt ot .,1 9H when tho wurld'ilw:i.s B.A .• rrc11hlent or the Conference, ·,wblrb 11·aa ftllecl to capat'IJT. At I 
rootlll without fcnr. ' ", rge C!lSO costs of tho Epworlh I..engue. lo the lnnbllll)' ot the Doitrtl of munoge <'rlntendent nt tho lime. Thal there phmi;ed In wnr. ond Gower s reet n e' '· 1'. 11. Darb>·. M.A .• Rav. Jnmes .p.m. Riii Excellenc:y Sir 'W. E. DaTlll· 
only row cents nt drur: · s core. )111· 1, .. )fl~ ISTf:HS ~OW Olll>Al~f:U. menl tCJ aend nnothcr. The Uonr1t l1n.:1 mn)- 1100n be n replllllon or ~n OC:· Chnrtb. In ~mm:>n 'll' lth nil tho her: f'lnrock nnd Rev. Ed•·ln Moore. M:uifl' llOn and Cnpt: Qoodrfdgt, A.D.C., 
llon3 11.-lped nn:lllnll)·. : During tho renrs untle r r1.n·1ow been rortunntl! In securing the scr\•lces rlll!lon AO 1tlorio1111 we w ill nil pruy- <·hnrche!\, \71!11 rolletl to 11:irt wttt l lttt n•r u iu:a or th<! .Sumhi)' Schools wcr111 ((j'onllnued on Pale 7> 
1' I ' ' jl ' I 
®·W.:®<?;®..~.J®r*'~ 
' l . . fJ 
·-----~ 
. FlNISHED ARTI~~,lCAI~.i Y AND DELIVERED PROMPTI~Y . 
' 
~ ........ _ ...... ____ _ 
------....of .. __ --
With the best fitted Prin,i,n~ Establishment, and Workmanship of ~ Super.ior. c\laracter, we solicit a 
ahare of your patronage, feeling s.~re ttlat ·we can satisfy you with our work. 
. There is nothil}~ in t~t r ,ripting \i~e th_at w~ cannot han~le. There is no qecessity to send any order 
fpr Printing of any kind ot;1,tsi~e qf ~ewfoundland ENCOURAGE YOUR 0 .WN PLANTS AND 
LOCAL .INDUSTRY. 
.. 
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I® ® 
. . .. . . . . I Co., - ~td. 
Duckworth Street, St. John's 
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TH8 
GOWER .·sJREET . 
METHODIST ClltJRCH 
arrl•etl and wero met by tbe Cburch 1 "Ood Bless Our Native Land," the 
oftlclal.i. Mlaa Horwood prealdod at NaUonal Anthem, tbe pronouncing of 
tho organ and began tho aentco wltla 
1 
the BeuedfcUon by Rov. Dr . . Morton, 
a fine organ prelude, followed by r .. 1 a Cot-mer pastor of the Church, and 11pon1lvo readings led by the President, the playing ot an organ postlude by 
the Doxolo~ and Jnvoca.tJoq. thea 1 Mr. Oordon Cbrta!lan, L..R.A.M., or· 
c:ame lhe hymn "When Iaraet. of the ganlal or George Street Churcl. 
40rd Beloved," followed by tho reau GOWNS Al"D scot'T$. 
Ing oc tho Scriptures by Dr. Fenwick The )'ear l,918 aaw the iowned 
and prayer b)" the RAlv. D. B. Rem- cbolr and the new ,Methodist Hymn 
meon, B.A., Pastor of thlJ Cburch. The Book 11lll)ultaneouaty Introduced In 
s inging of Jackaon'a ''Te Deum" by 1 connec1tlon with our Sunday •Worship. 
the united choir of tbe fou.r churches I The rorrnatlon. of tho Boy Scouts 
nccompanled by Mr. Arthur l\fewa, , by our Putor, Rev: Mr. Forbe.11, {n 1918 
organist of Cocbr111e Street Church le a movement which 1 thlnktwo all 
(who had trained the Joint etiolrs) was, appreciate. It ~ of Immense value . to 
magnlncent. Mlsa Horwood next play j the young l'lda of tho congregation 
I'd.. "O God ot Bethel,'' In which th" both physically and µiorally and "tVlll 
whole oongregallon Joined mo11t heart. I bind them closer to the church. 
lly. Rev. F. R. ,Matthews, Pruldo.ot, The Evangelistic Campaign of Mra 
who presided, then Introduced tho ~th Cllbborn Demareat waa " not-
apc.iker of tho eyeolog: the Rev. Geo. ablo feature ot l!U9 and bor splendid 
J. Bond. B.A.. L\...D., who delivered a ond aucccsaful acnh;ee lii this churchl 
llOUI stirring and m~lorly oration. I wlll not soon be. forgotten. 
TABLET li~VBILED. )IRS. DEMAREST A.~J> '\fHITE 
The Prt>aldQDt oC tho Conferenco 1 OIFTS. 
ni:xt Invited His Excellency the Oo\· 1 The "While OUt Servi~" v.•llb Ila 
ernor to uovell the Braaa Mura 
Tablet which bad beeo placed on tho olrerlng11 ot self substance and aervlct 
front ollhe pulpit In honour or tho waa Introduced by our pastor two 
CH:c111lon. Referring to tbe patrlollc >'ears ago, rfanld h~ proved l~ be of 
Mralnl of the oration, he mentioned great mate a ua ... tance to t e poor 
that on the autfiorlty of Sir Robert !'( this church, and of aplrttual uplift 
l',.rks or London, no less tban 760,01111· to all who partlcl1>4te In It. 
or toyul Methodists were now senlng • GIRLS' CLUB. 
at the front or training to go there . The Girls' Club which ''"" formed 
ms EAcelleney expressed himself as1, wllh lira. ~rge Peters as President 
t>elng wnrmb• In sympathy with the., preaen\ed It.a ftral annual report In 
Centenary Cclebrallon, but ntter 1111• 1919 which wa' very much l\ppreclateft "' 
tcnloi; to the mngnlftcent oNitlou Jus . aod the lnformaUon gi'ten In reference' 
drllvered. WOii at a 10118 to speak, "' Its four standards oC work. vlr. .. t 
test h should detract In tho teut Phyalcal. lnt.illectual. Religious ano ,. 
from Ill! <llsnlty or powe)-., He paltl a, Sen·lcc was most encouraging and In·' ·!'" 
hll;b trlbuto le the genius nnd labours spiring. The Olub 111 s till actively at -tr 
or we61ey. and or the grand men who·: work under the leaderahl9 of Mrs. 
hnd BO worthily extended . 11111 work; J. S. Currie. :tie 
In :\ewfoundland. Without being ln j .A HAVPl' AUQJTRV, :tc ~i 
, hllous he might mention John Plcka-1 1 wtll clo11c with one glimpse at a.n .. 
,\Int, Oeorgc Cubbltt. Samuel w.
1 
Important event a~ctlng the Part1on 
Spragut' and Wllllnm Wllsop of earl. ose which took place In Scotland In 1 
d;ay,, nnd would add two In our day , 1920. l refer to the marriage oC Rev. ,,. ~ 
SKIRTB 
Fancy b1rlped - Plaids 
and Serges; Navy and 
Black. 
• 
Datk ptaid-Very Sf)'ltSh. 
.. . 
~1S 
I whom It hnd been )Ila prlvtlei;-o to 1 E. W. F-orbcs. Pastor of this church ·-ti I 
kno11>•, \' lt:-t-he eloquent Dr. Rogera Taklnit advantage oC a well earned lie) 
and the honoured Or. Cowpertbwa.ltc) holiday, 011ten•lbly on Boy Scout busl- !:;\I ' 
Light and Dark Tweed. AsEiorted Plaids-P.Jckets, J 
etc. · 
Navy ~~ Black....Jf\ccord-
. con Pleelif~d. . 
wbo hnpplly survived. In closing hd! nef!ll he slipped acro1111 the Herring ~ ~ 
•poke or the 5plcndld response made. Pond lO SeoUnnd and made a raid on · l 
In l\ewroundland to tho call for men the Preabyterfon fold, and took unto @ ft: 
Pnd mnne.y ror the war. He then, himself n wife. The Pre1byterlan 101111 '-ti ~ $5.2.5 $\5.25 ~ r $5.00 
llepped a.side and drew the curtaln
1 
In thh1 ln11t.ance fa a g11ln tor the fjC ' 
from O\'Cr the brau tablet, nnd read Mclbodlat.a. Some might call It a caao ii 
Lhe lascrlpUon thereon aloud aa fol or prosetyll1lng, but 14-th~r let us 
lows:- 11ee In "1t a comrummntton or Chnrcl 
This Tablet Commemorates Tho 1 Union. nnd ·h<'fle thnt It foreshadows 
F'oundlng of the lltethodlst 1 the larger union for which we wall 
Church In the Cit)' of St. ' ao hopefully. 
John's lb the year 18101 RBV. C'ARL GARllA~'D. 
By the Jn closing this report let me 11ay 
REV. JOHN PICKAV.Ai,'T. how greatly tho On.iclal Boards .appre-
of Lancuhlre. England, elate the splendid 11or\•lce rendered ua 
11nd honours the memory oc tho110 , In our Jubilee eelebraUons by our dl11-
faltbCul mlulonarles, who, with Ungulabed vltlWr and fellow conntry-
Light Tweed-Good weight. 
•~o--
Black Serge-Trimmed with 
Black Braid and Buttons. 
S9.7S. 
~ { 
Fawn Chcrk Tweed. 
· · -s1:so 
\ 
Plaid-Black, Navy, Bro~111 
Fawn, Serge, Embroidered i\3-f 
bottom. 
$6.25 
Brown i\veed - Extra g~ 
street skirt. ~ 
$8.75 
Big Sale Blankets- Note 
price comparison 1920 and 
1921. 
hlm. ha,·e profoundly IDnuenced man t.be Rev. Carl L. Garland. We 
thr rellglou11 life of Newfollfdland. will not aoo, forget hla Uoquent and 
F.r,.<'tt'll In connectJon with a soul stirring •ermons of Sunday and 
C'11nt11nary Celebration In thla the ma1tnlftcent lecture of 1eeterda1. m
. 
'Bur Grand ~ariety. ~ bidteS' HATS 
. . ~ ! I Church In the year 1916. We gretetully thank him for what we 
Tbe C"l•ntenary CelebraUon wall r'aYe already received and 1n anUd· 
I .. • 
bronirbt to a ctoae by llllgtng o~ l\&l;kf of what be 11 :r.et to alni u. 
. 
\ 
. Beaillllul· >tssortmen Ladles' COATS 
IT . I . 
I 
' s:s: s·s: s::c.~~~ s::s::l':X:1': 1':~S:X"3:s:~ .. ~~~~~~.;~3~-:x_~~m:~.'X3'.'S:S ::cs:s::s 
. .. . . 
- ' - - - - ' - - ' - - -
- - - - - -
~:~~ Furnes$9 '\Vi>tily ~Co., _I~td. •actG.tue.rrt Water Street East. 
....... -- -~ ~ 1 I i. 
.,,_,_ ... ,... Nune ...... t'·-t yerv of'-n gruels . "( llko to go to walk ,1flth aom1: ~~i~ ··s··,.., .... -..5.~,.~~o-o"·.l···co··~IJ ..... ,." ...... sMIM1~5.·.o oDMI·~·' ·- - ... .... s d " . • are about tho only thing a sick per- girl friends on un ay afternoon.'' llOn can dlgeaL Aa they ll'OW tired a.nld Jane. "Is there anything wrong 
of them very soon It la welt to know In going!" 
how to make a variety of tbeui. Sag:i "If you conduct yourac.•U property 
gruel fa quite nourishing and easily It le alright. but · there ahould be no 
i
> IJIWC. For tbe aaco gruel lake two I toud taUc or laugblos or running 
,tabletpooos of sag-o and place In a about.'' ••kl b.er 41.140r. 
NOW L,\NOIJl(O a sm:iU quantity of the best 11Dall .eaueepan. llolotatn with a lll·, ' ·-•·---. ... ·-----
Ho.uschold Double Screened Coal imported here since the war. Uo cold :irater, aet over a tow Oro • .: ; ,. 
It IS the 
I apjl s immer 1tlrrl111 all of the tlm1. B t S .. · unUl It 1s quite cle&r. Add a duh es cotch Household COA.L or DUtmQl If . the ta•te 1, liked, a lit· ~ .. ~ Uo augnr an.d a teu{IOOD of butter. 
?. at $15'.00 per ton of ~O Jhl. 
Every load weighed, This is the host and by far the cheapest Tbla 11 t'be way to make an e11 
Coat offering. srael. Beat the yolk of one en nry 
IN STORE 
. " 
AH sizes A~ArT~ CO.h 
,,, i $23.50. . 
~.ff:. MUMt' • BD'Y .. . ~lt.Ifo! 
BECK'S COVIL 
llSfit, add a tabteepoon or 1apr, " 
1tt1p of lemon peel and tJMn add the 
beaten white. BUI'· tottt'beT ond 
whip Into a plain creel. Season wUh 
a llttle 111IL A plain cruel la ma.des 
with a Uitllettk>C)n of nour mls9'1 with· 
three tablellpoou ot mllk. Piece bn 
a kMtr fire a cup and a llalf of mnt. -
and w!Mn ft II bolling not aid tbo'i You.'ro bllloual .~ N~,._" 
~aolYed no11r. Brl1tr to ·' hard bolf~o-~t to ~ o'-1 .soar ~ :::,::-11 unut thick.,· .~n and. "1rita. .,or . t.be , ~~• ' . . r -~ .. .,..Wu.if.~. --~..;;..;...:..-=i;:.;;,.:.;.;:,~~-...;.--.;.;. ... ~;_~w~ ~· ,,,._.. •r 41 • , :;i:_,.• ~· t ~-st~a.S1p,M11t. Ho ~r:.csqaaruc . gm . ".i' . fi I~· ,J'IUI\ ·~ S., ... ,pl~l or ,mcpite e~p lEAD TBE ., EVE•iu~ .a.ftvoc •T•" , . ..av..-. 1n ,bct .. ...--~1,.-~ ...... c .. c ...... 
n n AU ~ l:t I .. A . (eta eoet 01111 wa centa a box. 
\ 
st. John's.·~· 
:--...... -.· .. ·..:.•_ .............. -..... ""'-.. -... -_ -"· "'· 
I• t ~~•S+~+s+S+s+S•S+S~+~~~+ ~~la~:l:&~:t8::8JCl:~~C::~Q;:ti::gS:a::::SFl:::ti:IJ:J:SJ:~!I;; 
; Boys ana Girls'~ i 
~+s+s+~s+s+~+s+~~~~ 
In the Urtt. week of IUe tho 11}ew 
haby 19 ll:h'eo a bath only by •hhe 
nurao and It la only 11 •PoDI" .~th 
while the little one 11 lying 1n0 \n lap. Aner thnt, If ahe Is 1J011 J ·ond 
strong, abo may be bathed In ~lub. 
Tho tub must bo carefully ct~ifueo 
before belnc ILled ror baby's ba~· aa 
the akin or a n..Y roung baby la ery 
tender and lnrocUon ta atwaya 1 be 
teared. ~ 
Bad coaes or boll• ban 
trnced to tho aae of an Infected 
tub. Tb.re are mothen ""° 
careleaa that they leani dla 
o batlltub, where after a au 
t-lnelng wllb ~rm water. the 
at•en Ila .,.lb. maPera and 
tlle baby'a clotbn aboutd be 
In aeponte tube. but never I~ 
bathiub. . 
The llUle eYeti abonld be w 
nry carefllllJ .wltb a .piece qr 
dlp.,ed in a rial: tiotatfoa Of 
aolcl. Then the little one 1boa 
rubbed. YlrJ sentlJ, rrom b 
~ wt\11 otl. Tbe ~lb and 
tllll llbo9ld ba.,,....... nt Wftl 
and "°'1c 9'14. · 
If JOU O'lnl *«Jtldtit. 'JOti know 
roa are wortb. 
• 
'• 
llhe N·ew Marble Works 
If. you want a nicely fmisbcd Headstone, or 
Monument. caD at 
Cbislett's Marble Works 
. Opposite Baine, Jphoston & Co. 
W.e Clb'Y the ·Belt Finished iWork in the CU,.. 
Prices to Suit Everyone.. 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets lor SOidiers and Sailors who have made 
the &ripreftie ~flee. 
Call and See Our Stock 
We a.:e now tJOOldni or~ers fat~ DeUverr. 
1 
· ) 
Aceased Was Look-Oat On Selloonu again l\t 10 o'clock. They ancnorod 
" 'ltJeb Ran Down t'lshlug Boat Oft tho motor bonl and ho nnd Pat Jett 
¥latrffk HesllltJng Jn the Death Of Thomae and wont Ln theJr amnll boat . iC 
Thomas Hlck'e7 I somo 400 yards . to tho N.E. to thelr 
-- . 1 trnwla. Thomae was Jigging Oah 
Tho trial oC Stephen Welle ot. when they left bJm. The wltne11s aaw 
Three Arma, N.D.D., against . whom a achQOner coming down olf Rod 
tho drand Jury a tow days ago found liead, which ls a mile below Flatrock. ' 
n troe bill on on Indictment for man- He thought no\hlng about this aa It -tit 
o!augbter. WIUI begun hi ·tho Supreme WOii usunJ to see Vel8els. pn1&lng. I 
Court todny 'before Mr. Jus,tlce Kent They saw tbe schooner- COQ\IOg down 
nnd tho following special Jury:- nod getl.lng nearer ll;>.o motor boat. ' 
Ronald Knight, Tboa. Thistle, Rich· nod 011 11he dre1v closer tho wltne11 •. 
ard Kenney, Jns: Uowden, Fred Nose- shouted · "Hard down," but evidently 
worthy, Wm. Oliver, Rupert MonilS, ' was not heard. 1'ext be knew tho 
l\Uchnel Tobin, Dollllld Wlllni-d, Geo.' vessel struck tho motor boat amid· } 
R eid, ~I. lloatey Henry J . Vennon. ships, sbo went down• and come up ~ 
we beg to announce cft'ediVe from ..... date, a / 
·reduction of . 
in the wholesale price. 
~ . Mr. F . A. Mows, B.L., appeared ror ruitcrn.. It waa a cbcar sunahlny S 
tbe Crown und llr. · W. J . Higgins , dn,y, unu the schooner was going at ,..\r.l'l•r.:I\ '1-:t:vi:i\ ¥ :¥ 'i'.-0. . .....-:...&~ If ' ~l.i ~f)(~IJIJllSCiletilltlKi~pjl 
K.C., for tbo defence. Tho olfeuco nboul -eight knots. When · wltneae "Pj~~·~~~"" 
with which tho prisoner st1nds cbnrg shouted to the voseel she was about ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~ 
GETSLS.O. 
Cd' ls lh:it In J uly last he did uolnw· 200 feet Crom tho motor boaL T;bere 
fully kill one Thomas . lilckoy. Mr. was only a wind lap at the Ume. 
Mews ln opening the cnse s:ild th:it Witness was then about 460 yards 
tho case Is n charge or mnnslougbtcr from the mot~r· boat and could see It At Gonrnment Roan Ulla -~~f';f 
nod ~eflned the term ninnsluughter. plulnl)', he could also see bis brother Capt. Edward Baallab. Br ...... 
Tho circumstances or t he cnso were In It. The boat was 23 teet long and ated by Hla ~cell.W tbe 
put beCoro the Jury thus: The acboon 6 feet wide, about 3 reet out or water. wltb the Impei'lal a.r.lca 
ct Fanny W. Freomc1n on which tho The engine house was about a foot rec:opltlon ttf ~~ 
acciod was u sailor , let( SL Jo~n·s above the gunwale. Wltneaa when and yaJuable .. ntce U 
at t a.nf oq tP.e,dn}' In 11ucstlon nod looklng n.t tho motor boat had the a responsible ,..Stlma-w 
Th as \<elly lost lits life ut 12 o'· 11un In Ills e)'es but thought that look- baYe filled u well ..: 
clo . The schooner rnn Into tho Ing al tho boat rrom tho" schooner's He. bas a wortll7 -~· 
motor boat cvotnlnlng tbo dccenS.!D. position tho sun would be over head In bis a:>n wbo WU ._ 
Jt occurred o.D Ju ly 13tb, n ilr lg111 or behind n peraon,;110 looking. Wit· orod this morning ud "lW 
CleUr dny WllJ?' the Wind Olf the land. neas 00\lld 8CO Other boats that were father, la ~ NCflTtq 
Cnpt. Bu\ston .commanded the schoon- tlablng n mile nnd · a hntr away. lions oC hundreda of wanD 
er, nnJ.1s1ephon Wells was on the There was nothlng to prevent him ndmlrers. In tbe sood Wtatie9 
lookoui. while · J,obn c Rideout, one or seeing them except now and ngaJn ed the PoPUlar recipient.I or 
the .sailors, -wds "on the took·out. Olf when lho>· 'would go down In n lop. m.crltod b::nors the Ath'oate Jobas. 
the Wh~ Lcd~e, nbout L"'\) l'.1lles otr \\!J1en he, saw tho schooner flrst she MANOA SAILS . :!.1, .,. 
Flau,·ock, was n bbnt with Thomss was benrlng S.E. Tbnt was, she waa .~ 
made to ...... Jlltt~ex I~. ! t· ~o boat bclug moored. outside. She seemed to drnw In after "'of 
T~P.d>~t\lff,8 or the deceas ed went ho first saw her. He did not know Tho s. s . Ma-;;;-11&111 at claJllgbl dq, · ~ 
troll! fhe mo,tor boat to the.Ir trawls wbnt. cour110 she was steering then. ~-morrow taking tho tollowlng pu-· A JOUDC girl. for aome Ume tlD 'Ta-= ~ WICb ult.SO am 
In n smnllcr boat which t~cy had tow- Cross examined by Mr. Hlgghui, scn1tel'1l: Mrs. OYoraon. Mr. and llra, Inmate of the Olrla Industrial Some, morning to E. LlnduJ. 
ed out. When some dlst.'\nce Crom witness said tho 11chooner wns \."nr- J . weeks. Miss Olh·la Weeks. Mn. 
t ho motor boat tho two brothers or rylng Clvo s:ills , noel was to teew:ud Wlnk'll'Orth. MIHe& Peggy and Muriel was found bJ tlfe J)Ollce lul nlabt --0-
Hickey saw n schooner bear down or the bout when be fi rst llllw her. \Vlnkwortb, !'lfl11s Agnes Wadden, ~ lying In a dqorwQ' In llcMurdo's Tbe 8. 8. Btqel»rs. D daJa 
on the boot. They shouted but got :'\ext he saw or tho scboone.r 11hc wM A. Phelan, H. S. HamJl\on. Mr. and Lane. She wai 'tnken to the lock-up San l'edro de\ Ptnator, arrtYed 
schooner was seen to slrlke tho :-'i:ht on the l>Ont. He then sn1·' O:!t l'frs. Jcshul\ Benson, l'dn. E. Sparkes. by Const. McGrath and abe, wm be lut nlabt wflb a Nit cargo to 
The schooDer wos seon to :str ike tho "hard up", \ ILh the Iden ~· ~.ettin~ F:. W. Schoftcld. D. Doolcleon, D. J . sent back to the home. ring Bros. 
bon l. and tho bout wus Seen to so the \C@se l to run Into the wluJ. fl,• L3rson. K. Toner, 2G sctunen or lhc --- .... -- - 1 U 
e nder Lhe echooncr 's s tem nnd conic lhoµght t 'lC'n lhnt the bon~ w1, ;. tu Ice- s. s . Roynl. !\fr nml Mrs. T . D. Wood· "LEAGUE OF : The Lobell& left Indian Tickle 
up !\Stern. but Thomas !~lc·key w.1~ wn:-d or tho vessel. Fl'OCl tl\1, ro.it - man, l\tra. E. D. Fuller. J . C. Templo· NATIONS" FESTIVAL terday coming South with 
not seen nrterwnrds. Th~ 4 evidence 1::m he thought tho scilou ; .. : ,, .. , .. 1,. Lon, Mr. l\od l\lrs. ~. A. Weathcrbono. namber of pauengers, 
would i;o t o 11how that St~pbeo Wells beat clear the boat by g •l••i; u11 tn Moster Weatherhead. ,.. I At the s. A. Citadel, New Gowor St., tbe tfablng crews. 
r.ave no order to the he!Jlmun tJll It tho win<'. Tho l\'ltDE:!ls h.111 bce•1 on • - --' • Ins~ night a unique per(ormanc:o wu • --o--
wns too l3te to do onythlllJr and thl·U &•·i1oo:iers hlm:ictr. nod 11~ • thun;;ht RECTOR WILL PREACH tlLnged by Brlg•4lh!r PrelC!Ott. Bonga The schooner Irle bu sailed rom 
be told tho helmsman to') h::rtl up," t!111t n 0100 s11111dln& 0 0 1:1,1 1, lull. c.! dlitorcnt naUons wore woll render- Fogo for Oporto "With 2360 qu tats 
which was done, but It 1Til8 too l:ito ward side or a 'vouel, any forwnrd near Rev. E. C. Enrp. the new noctor of oil by the Jars,, audlenc~. Sketches of codfish sbfpped by the N!!d. La· 
to avold t.'le boBt. :hi- wlnd<::t5.; wou1r1 not L~,··· 11i.1...t1 or SL Thomu11'11, will preach al tho or 18 foreign co.untrlea and the work brador Expon Company. Tho !lrs t wltneSB called " ·n" ~Jlch- n view to leeward It the Jumbo w11.11 scrvlco In the Church to-night. or: tbe Salvatloh Anny were glYen by ~ J 
net Hickey, brother of tho dceensed. set. • He woul'd have to stoop 1lowo · -- - Orlgndler Prcsoott wbQ was listened The schooitor AYe Marla has ear- ~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~;~;:ij!!;lii 
who swore tbnt on thd 13tl~ day or to 1100 under It. Tho motor boft was . KYL .. ~'S J'ASSENGERS to with undh-lded attenUon. od from Fogt> tt>r Ue~n. tnklni 29- '~r~".X~hS~-~-... --_ ..... -~r-~ ~3....~ 
July le.sl ho wlt.h his tl''o, ~brothers white painted with tnr on tho bottom. • __ 40 .QcflnUlls ot codfish, shipped by , 
Thomo.11 and Pnt1'ck wont Ollhlng OD The paint was rubbed nod the aides The Kyle arrived at P~rt aux Das· EARLY MfiR~G SCENE Ea;le ~~Ii Company. ~. • • ~1 . ' · • •• s~•-JJ. _r.a!• 
Tho Insurance ~Ian. 
White's Ledge In a mot.or llont nod we~e a tllrty white or gray. The ques this mornlns with the.e puso"° Y I _,,__,_ • .I ,., , H • ft I _ .• , • •t 
J~ P,1'h but I( started to blow en1lne house dark ted. There were Bride J A. Penne1. Miiis !Ill. Ptnne>.I Two young ~Is who Jolt here by the S.a. Rbsallnd will bQ . de toed \<tt'''\!Jc;Bufn,11111 bo:aL They were nrst s;unwnles .. ere datlt green and the gcrs: Mlaa M. Hynea, Rev. T. J. -- On arrival at Now' York this trip, ~ ...-~ ·aait the.y CGmo In, but wont oul white tops on the lops at tbe Ume. s. Ma.ttb~ws, Hon. S. Miiiey, C. Dooley. the ldst trip or the Rosalind wore for flte day11, having her ,llora · 
• · I Deceased was Jigging art In tbe motor F . Curran, J . Jacobs, E . Cowley, Mrs. dot:?.l!lod at llnllfa~ by tbo ~utbo:.'" cleaned and wlll be ialllng onJ•Nov- ;, · YOUR POPULAR. FAVOURJTB, 
bo3t. Juet behind the house, ho WllB 5'. KcuedJ, Ma.. Filbey and W. P. Ues. ardnd weThre a~~t- badlck bymtta~-11 P 7th. • 
lcri 1 Uld yoate aJ. ~._..a an o c .., ar., . ,, ~ 
lie':: out n::., ~. '!'.. ':: = l'onl. n I very partlcuh\r Just now and a11 tho 1 ·THE LATE' ,O-HN SN W 1 ~ 
smart .··~ *' bat liefon tbe ANCE young women wore likely to become 1 ·~ 1 k 
Hlh,.<,,• u • •l .... S. U. F. D a charge on tho 11tate they were ro-1 -~ ~ ~ 
t1ae .. ~tc;r.;. turned home. Shortly aQoer 2 o'clock SYDNEY- N.INES, Oct. 13-A i9iock· ~ daaee under tbe 11uJtpl~s of lhc this morning one ot tho pulr figured Ing fatality .pccurrcd In the Ftatonce ~ 
AND 
Home Purposes 
Outport Orders Prompt-
ly Attended To.· 
sepUr,tl,!rl,lm 
·' 
;AmdlJa17, s.u.r .. •111 held In a scone on Duckworth StTete, when colliery at ~oon. on Thursday, ~hen X 
LU.I'. Hall. Wai.r Street. by •he was aCCU,lled by a commercial John w. Sn~w. employed ne at,ahot- ~ 
a ·Company ut Suocrior Excellence. p°raenting the latest Ne• 
York Succe;ses. 
OFFERING TO-NIGHT kt~11CIODl1'1lr:r. lut nJght traveller or relieving him of $100. It firer and loader. wu Instantly "llled ~ :attmaded I!>' oYe .. 60 couplu. seems the t,ruciler had been In hor by a fall or roof coal and atonci, . Hl11 
WU nadered tJ the C L. c:>mpany during the night and after back was broken and be sus!lned J 
Baad. ... ,,.. up to Ila usu.al returning Crom a drive countryward~ .. other bOdlly lnJorles. ~~ ''The Unk1·s~'Cd . Br1·de, u 
.,per was aerncl by the found he bad been YlcUtnliad. The . The deceo,sed wns about lrty- ~ 
for l.Adlea In their 'Well nown good style aJlalr wu.s reported to the police who eight y~ara 'or age and 'I& nuttjo or 
1 
!J £~~~-; tha dao 8Claooller and tbe affair closed at 2.30 this had the young woman searched, but Newfoundland Ho It survived h.t. • A FAICCE COMEDY WITH A L0\1,E STORY. ~ ~ 1loit"..,. tow ud morning, after beJng· thoroughly en- no trace or' u.e monoy could be found wife and a f~1lly of ftve cblldr tho ~ 
• brop.- ber lato l'lat Rock. • when Jo1ed bJ all and It 111 believed tbe commercial mal\ oldes t· being sixteen years ot ' . 1 j), Special Scenery, Elnborafc Costumes, nnd Electrical Effc~ts. 
11 Oa• former lta7ed Ull' I o'clock. Tbe - over osttma.ted hie Jou. He wu, bo" ·I For the put lew ycara they r lded U _ I 
deck of the ac:booner wu atrewn with DIED · ever. posltlYe"'tbe money diaappe11red. ' on Pt'ppell Stroot, North Sydn The Yi ,. ~ 
barrels, and she ..,.. 4?P1Y laden. I but aa he bad no prooC lbat bis eac:>rl lllte Mr. Snow was regarded u 1 good ~ THE C. L. ll. ORCHESTRA I. I (To be conUnued.) SPURREL-Thla morning at 11 o'- WH gullth the cbargo ~ wltMrawo cltt~en, 11n actl\•o mombor of th Sal·.' k (Under Captain Morris) ~ ·------ ·--- · ·-- clock, Margaret. belOYod · wlfo of and tbe jtfuac woman discharged. j val.IOI\ Army and a man highly e 'eom • • will render SelecUons between the AdL /; 
FOR SALE-At a bargain Mosea Spurrel, leaYlng three sou 1 • od by his follow workmen. H hu ~ i 
Co.dtra p only two year& old. 10 rath· end Ove daughters to mourn thl\1r 1 UTJ('})()lA 11' PRf J S I one brother. Abraham, rosldJng bero. } l (>ms squoro, ~% deop with leader. 1011. Funeral on Sunday nt Z.3Q P·~· H l'J l ' U ) ' ' .A I His m~ther and ,one s later llYe tbe Matinee: SATtRDAY i 
Al ono l6h.p. Stanley ongl0C1. Apply rrom her late residence 101 Kings SAl'AGE-WALSB. 1old bOmostead In Newfound! d.- Prit"tll: 25c., 35c., 50c., 
7
5c., 
• 
50 
·n d -R.I p I Sydney Poat. • j I. lo H. ELLIOTT, Hr. Bret.:in. on · · · Tho marriage of Mr. Michael SaY- . and $1.00. ft 
I .. I ago to Bofles Marga.rot Elton Walsh. 1 i · ;I Matinee Prices: 20c., 30e. 
both ol this cll.1, wu solomnlaed yea- PRESETATION TO fi 
terday afte rnoon at St. Patrick's GALLANT CAPT~-IN I M-..1-), and ............... :-'"THE CAVE GIRL." 'Ii Chnrch, by the ReY. Dr. KJtchln. The . . . . v1Nil .a ..... ......,,, f. 
groom w.aa ll\lpported by Mr. c . I . ·-- A Romance of tho Maine Woods. I. 
Merner,~whUst Mlsa Drldo WAish, · Qapta}n Elchrard .English, Jr., H rbor. . ~ ~· 
sleter of tho bride, acted u bride11· M&Jter. was presented by His eel·, ~3 ~3'.'.3~:s:~3:::S:N:S:3- 3-' ~. 
maid. Only the Immediate relatlYes lency the Governor this mo~ at 1---------------------------
o! tho contncUng parties -were pr,1- GoYernment Honse with a ban me, ~a.!M!.a~
ent- at the c.n-emony. A. r.cepUon SllYer Cap In ~goltlon o >''• ~,.::::.,~ff~,,.iM99f9'•.W99Hll_,.1"4~D'V-_,A.,G:9~,......_ ., 
J•ASSENGER FARI*> }'ROM ST. JOHN'S TO AMCRI0AN POINTS, VIA ~ORTH SYUNEY •. wu hol-d 1t the bome of the bride's eplendld seamanship when bl• sblp I parenll' art.er- which tbe ha1>PY coupl'- tho Ethle wu wrecked near Cow ead 1 
motote4 to o&y Bulls• wbere lhay wtll In December, 1111. Jn makl 
spenitt\~r bowmoon. Tbe ,Hfoale prHentauon th41 Gonrnor paid 
NOTICE EFFECTIVE SEPT. 1st. • -
1st ClaH Jn• CIUs 
~t ~=:: ~ ~~vo?k': : :-: : .':: :::: s::rs $4~ 
St. John~s lo Chieftgo ..... . . ..... · .. 9"l.13G .
57
•
7
5 
SL Jobn's to .Philadelphia • . . . . . . . . . n:.-10 
Expft88 ~ "·Ith dining and sleeping cars attached, leaves St. John'' Depot at 11 p.a(. 
8unda71, Tuetdays, Thandays. • ' • • # 
. • i 
-\ 
JolM 'dk Qtnj friends I~ extendln1 Ing tribute to Ca!)t. £111ll1b. 
fello:t.atloua. • coolneu In the fact or dlsut 
I __.-.,_ -- WJll u bis une~pled bran 
CA¥!'. EDWARDS' perfect seamanship wu . r 
SUOCESSOR l3r the saYlng of llOlll• nlnetr 
,..hen the Utt.le at.mer •• u 
l " , • -- weather the pie wblcb wu 
LOndoD, Oct. .. 11.-0. T. lll~ne, drt1'flll her to ber doom, bad 
who recenUy relnl'Jled to Oreat Brl· beaohed tn order to aan tbe II 
~ ~ SO.tb Africa. wbere b• JhOM OD boucl. 
act.1'\napOt'iQll1)'. u Hldor tnde ~pt. l:Dallall made .a saltabl• 
~ bs~llMD -.,~ ... Rh 9xaeDencr "&1eo,·•t*d 
Dior. trad9 CO~ft' f01' "o...t aptel&I letter · iD n.eoPI"~ ... i
· 'Brlt.ln hi cuU.-· aDd. • Hepfoancl· 'IHf on tbe ocaalon nrfirnd. 
laait. Ire 4enta on .Peto119r- }ttb to lb• Rtltlsll n.Mird or Trade. 
takt up bis ..,, datlel. . • ~ alllllldet ea,.. -U.la.OD It.I k 
l . . .... ~ '. . 
' l 
, I To Truckmen 
. ' 
